
J wlora that suKed

j Sei°° J ult tier
Si W

g 2m

1curtains

SfgtSSi little M-

rSSf natbetlo creature too

> doubly dangerous
and trialstroublesi r the

rwced durlne liwr mar
Tt i 1 troubles nn l
5 Si accuitoned to entertain

JSorers In the draw InfStfS lUUe bUou residence In>5 TherellS raJt tntailea ne In the
L 3 sandalwood and pot

S hlhpenaded the apart

5 herself like most
Araltlnr phjsldans never
i 2Si one patient at a-

7ltor ere all mennot-
vlfiw anythlnf slsdy about
fiS but he did not en-

ilav She Invited a-

ff iatlSt to dinner but he-

mJi rMd care that those ladles
sulhed by her friend

infill baVwd talkars and at
J3alV to act as foils

JJrSl StHUit Mr nedmmne-
vlSlto he wasthe Justice because

fJio ry wea hy man
tSirlWmtyne herself ns a girl

ffii a the real bitterness of
UTw a iw e dauehi-

tlMT Itedroaynea Income wa-

V child Though ho was 60

5 X1 need man of the worldfgu a loe match on his side
Ossy had dioamed> 11 UluS rocks and a pretty house

JKatlMr of an endless succession
Kind entertainments and of the
ffiwxsnttlon ° r er o n beauty
tfJSttini Justice Iledmayne she
S3 lines Ba eBC

E mutton and penurj Hut

A thou he fondly lo ed his
aSVeom of a wife lmed old pot
E belter and after 10 ytais
JuPpb the justice fell a Uctln-
iai favorite poison and left Cissy
it ami In hard cash and the free
iKf the Utile house In Mas fnlr-
JtJ lhra Mrs Kedmas ne made tin
MMisl lmple calculation I can
mat UW rale of SOOO pounds a jinr

arte fears somebody north ha
Sill marry me In that time and
11 tall to And the somebody I must
in oo the game and go back to
an and cold mutton

be seen that prettyTwo iH 111

Jfcl Jledmayne a a practical mind
utile oman She had been quite

till Smral somebodies and a good
uunoboJIes had paid her a crent-
ll of attention but not one of the
ImtbodUi p t half so much encouri-
pnent as Lieut and Capt Stronglj-
tum o her majestys capet war-

d To he a carpet wan lor now
Hijl needs a consldeable deal of-

mttfrblood or Interest Jack Strong
fitarrfl had money and Interest too
IKe vas a tool but the mere fact of
fixing a fool by no means dlsn-

illfltd for the carpet warriors
rotjrtae their own special club
Ikut they drink magnums of costly
lulland peculiarly dry champugncj-
rUnch they play whist there on-
a afternoon and baccarat nap and
airaora until the small hours of the
rurolne and a good deal of money
ftutet hands As a rule save for the
withy three years ns a arpct war
1ar la leldom exceeded a man either
urnts eichanges Into a cheaper reg-
rtiter bursts up It la a short life
ud a merry one and It Is u gtcatP-
trlltfe Indeed to be a carpet war
tier at all
lVo IJeut and Capt Btrongltlearm-
W wealthy was tulte a veteran
ucrr the warriors ho had been 10
fear In the regiment and he v as do-
Ktrtly looked up to by his brother
I3 ni ai a connoisseur and judge of-
w ty H was very critical and ter
SMfihard lo please lie It was who
wittd the chances of Lady Dorothy
BuUrie when he gave her tho nick
aMMDoIli the dairy maid and
nejtd her loely pink and while
Bttplexlon to strawberries and cream
amy had been the net laid by v Uy

Mhers for that too wary bird
gUiSlronglthearm but no one till

net ills Hedmavne had succeeded
JWtUng salt upon his tall But
myiltbearm was very far gone In

opon the widow
LiT Jrit the Justices lifetime

itKl nly entreated her to firH ° n the first occasion she
Wli J ° u were nott 1 d box j our ears Thojmj time te had been shown the

ff lS ° umayne > wife cut
whole month Nothing In

SJ n arec lon like a real
KSIX0 °nd CdP itronglth-

effi J lOT 1 1Ir Kedmayne
Sd ed her He assiduousft H npver tired of-

ttd hi Janc V11 le Id

lf ei1 till his hrottrami
h arcepted lover

elrSSeei marriage was not
1ireathk Kiaf ly understood

ked K but one falling hefc I00n ni ht-

l aSL ancJ hlm < nat the-
n i11 1M not low In-

r lisi2ip 7de No Mrs Hed-
Wbmhii W and ever since

>la Sokcr lier r nke-
to it Penance for him but

and i a man rrered I-

n5iS Jternoon Stronglthe
ilA e and Stronelthearm-
fccuatomll l PrB0naBe Indeed
Kthe wS weslonally to drop

Wi cluo °nco Inside
1J1 ne exalted person

wiittI and become very

MirS al a s exactly the
S tSt of thiJ lak u hs position

dlortoit r or at the window
i a riiti Jon the year or
Jn sfla mtll u a

vtpo tea a cigar
2 t tSJ Farror and theh forate e distinguished

cfnh °n ordinary memtheBra But there la an eti

2f iw WuWul In lt way
StJ nl1

It but not one o

thing
bfi l ZUin nD to re
S> kSt l mii CTla It
ftMt h ditS11 mmand which

M n s 1r a and It so Hap

ffl rwla pi at tne window
K toPai2JnaVneia Utile vlc

tiroVfh Wnself the eclplunty i the shape o-

iS tint Tlrife 1aana of exaulsf-
LTTaarltl

KlOHUaTuht otlB tor It
nJ UR a mile

kiS LSnru an3 < h n n-
erSt i hdatattJi rr onige camtSTfi wlnlow lnd-

atik tSii n f minutel li victoria flashed
IkS He rt1 chman and

iS taonaVir n uM the dlatln-

f>r 0r ai meant for
i VfT Jl Capt

not
1UC

him

Msd

He to him but that unfortunately Is
Wldocontrary e Jquette c

Justice nedinayne he replied At
least I beliee so-

heemed to know one of us at all
events said the distinguished person-
age

¬

Pplendld complexion Wonder
If It Is her own

Oh its perfectly genuine blurtot
out Htronglthearm and then he felt
that he had made nn ass of himself

The president of the WarrlorB club
tho vas likewise the titular colonel cf
the regiment looked nnnojed Ho did
not Bay an thing however but went
on calmly fumigating himself and
Capt Htronglthearm Stronglthearm
would have bolted if he had dared
but the stern unwritten law of tyrant
custom forbade it-

I wonder whether her complexion
would stand the cloe test said the
distinguished personage Its a
wonderful thing that clove test he
continued with the air of one about
to Import a scientific fact Youfflow
the clove test Capt StrongllhtW

The distinguished personageHlWthe
foriTtrest of his family hardll ever

name
doCant sn> I jour

Not know the clove test Ivo known
It ever since I was a boj burst In tho
other ItB an Invaluable thing to
know nn Infallible test You get a
clove you know and > ou re only got to
get near enough to the suspected check

and thats not generally so very
difficult by gad and Just to breathe
upon It and if lls paint It turns black
at once

And there was Instantly a chorus of
testimony Hi the truth of the distin-
guished

¬

peonages nssertlon flora
Wanlorfl ppSht

You doniwseem to be getting on
with that vied continued the dis-
tinguished B sonnge try another
and out camfche hospitable cigar case

There was BBhlng for It To hear Is-

to obey IsW tendon as solemn n
duty as at re sublime porte Stron-
glthearm occepted the cigar and this
lime took good care not to let it go
out The con eriallon than became
genernl and tho distinguished person-
age having turned his back for an
Instant Capt stronglthearm seized
the opporlunitj to malic his escape

And as he went down the stair of
the Warriors club his soul was tor-

tured by unworthl suspicions Was It
possible that Cissy nedmaines com-

plexion
¬

was not her own At any
rote thought the cal tnn ° tasef
Ill get some clover Itll take the

benstb smell of the smoke away ani
how And he went Into the nearet
liemlifn und mado his pun hue Then

he his hair brushed at Douglas
ami was vaporised with strong odors
and he a squeizer of The 1x

e U0 W from the young lady
the ringleta and then he lumped

into a cab and droo straight to May
fair and in the cab he deodorised his
garments to the best pf his abllltv with

perfume and munched
his packet of clovesaway at not unexpectedThe captain wo

pretty little Mrs Bedmaino
Very low chair Indeed her little

Dresden tea equipage aioon a toy tea
fab of bamboo plush and embrod-
erv Theo were only two teacups

sothe ca ptnln must certainly have
b

Nec had assy Iledmayne looUd so
A ulroson satin tea gown

wo d be trvlng to moal women
and the old lace singownIhe tea

waa trimmed suited Clsy
KednVnV blonde beauty and a h-

iiiS her with a lovers e > es the-
fnamVed swore to hlmsnf that

2 had J by ClVand SJSEf-
l odor of-

Dandalwood
surroundings The h

seemedI to act like an In

0 lcaitntteC iQulneahtS with
ISVJS buckle was Innocently pro
lnde rth Plain Mt that he wa the

Sff
°

her hat hundred yards off Oh

jack how I envied you
8o did he I think w hen you bowed

W lu1SS jr1oT today

fc SLSSTKi berTrC-
nSluIWIi t PoiajwlV
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And Another Picnic for the Public
To lead the van as wo always do and lo show tho people that wo are in it to a finish

we have cleaned out 2000 suits from leadiug manufacturers in tho East and have them now
on salo at 075 975 and 1275 a suit

When We So-
methingWe

We Mean It

op waa It Tou
my us If It were a

a ery

ihe fat is he
Kin und

an
a to a-

He ho to uie a one
I llku him for that she

a It
that I

Yei and of we all ta-

do the same out of you
no said

his lie as If it
lets

he
Clss we

any Im not

talk of
The ¬

by It and I
Its and she her

laco her eyes as a
to the of the

m a man the
as he Ills

the man who so
said MrB > ne a
of

of you Im sure
said the You a

a bit I
was and the slid his

to
her all the Ill

It lie said and his
In Its

The her
him bhe the

was to kiss her and
she was loth

ara > ery to
A of ¬

oer her as she
felt his hot her

sho gae n of
a ji her

a
Mrs he ¬

and he ¬
in his

sold
as she rose to her

feet In and ¬

you not to come
It

she YwU
like old

to look he the
But lied

in a j ne like a
ha

gin and
I

we I lie
we never

in In
and > ou will

the
snd hjs hat lis for the

Mrs in
to the

One
of her fare was a

Mrs ne an
und fell fain tin in a on

the
He told her for

was a
the the

the In Jt ay fair and
to her

the and the bhe
a of In the

Und Is a
still a for she

to the Illy now
as she doe the

test Is
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had
her we had felt ¬

In awe of her and If the
was not a
was the now

we had for for her as even
the best of my

In the
chlo she had

and even the
she had pr s to-

us and had
not the to

of we weie
all tou to yet too
ious to

One da >

and we weie all
coty tea ¬

the dan e was to-

be tho of the and
true

the talk had tho
of we weie to

Of la no use
her she will

us all In some half
the as she out

the tta and hot
of that the ¬

of a came the
Ilsl was

one of the dl
In our set to the

In our and
a gay jet air said

I > ou talk like
> ou you are all ever so

I and
on you all

my fal lain If you
how I feel

1 put on tho 1 am
to wear sou
be for me of ¬

I
do not care a

Oh you that
w er

the of her
Yes I do and

I tell you how my had a
fall the Hrst day I dre s
you will me I and she

a ror It had
Iter soul to her

her six tour
her the

were not ns
as had been

in
cun he the

of a
we to I

It in We had
all and

we had at for the
I any nice
an was for me to

e to ¬

my waa
gay at ne and was
out In the

me
One day we were the

Rue St a
our hot to the

des and In a
I satv a pel feet of a

Irt blue I at
once lo wear at the

the 2

get to to my ¬

It to
I at last that

to my and In the

1tt lh first
I had cvei

met
girl Id the she and X In

off
him that if we got lost

we Mm at the
at W we it we

had lost of him end ¬

in the very of a
of and

or frr OR to ut-

us the had
to It iy
more by

vhn were
to thp Cu t that girl
w re lusi t° a of
the cIK Th of

has over
and will r rt In th raid

one by we tit
Mh +r lit fur tax

had n for his ¬

and I was lo a at-
u live and the of
our was too

for us to us wo mm
to to the tu up
and out our woes hi

ears vt u-

si and
a for It too
and the brst In the line

one at us as we our
but we ww wtio

to see the
an

In and at
the a

the we
A

man
J as he saw us ami

tin
and more but I

but 1 nt my
and to my she

was up and the
jou ever wtiw

and und out less
but no less 1

my had r
for no less a the
of

we had Up-

In Ihe box to th end
In had at us but

were to tell us to get out for
fear that we be or

of tin can
my In

was Ihut The not
and at me I

out I laid
awu and will wear It for the

al the
by any I feel I up

over my one Mok t it
will to any

I am I told yju
It did to con Via to

an 1 r tut

We nil lutl fr h lea
and in
for had
nil the lev In the

of 4

I iM r tor rot
A fad la to

Jts Lay of is of
the of

for or
Is

the aid of of
some The Is
apd onto a of

and Is In the
a of or thu

It bo to
of its the
fs and a care

e to the
lose Ua

and

the Is a littl
Hon

a

and are
ness

Is the of tin

la of and sig
the one

ths
a

Tli Urn o
Is an age
to bo The for it

has wpII ¬

sex and evn
The of this fad In

Is by no
Uut it is one to-

be and to-

be
Is by

to and
to life The
a and of the

Is the
at air aim

or
ve s U Is

to a rain In of
sort It and

and the In
at

J by It
and

JTEXAS

Honesty of Pur-

pose

¬

the

Eoad Success

Now do your dancing Make us your clothiers as you always done and to you
shall accrue all tho profit Tho salo wont last long so make hay whilo tho sun shines

Remember and 1275 are the figures and they shant bo changed and

cant be matched

The fiflammoth Clothiers Opposite Hotel Pickwick

Our outoftown friends can send in their orders with perfect confidence Tell us
what style you want and the color preferred and well pick out a good suit for you

Bacon says neednt
stroke hand kitten
What curious perfume Captain

Cissy that who must
beobejed always drinks cloe-
of afternoon

When Carpet Warrior stoops
prefeis good large

said
theres touching humility about

admire
course hae

tumblers
know heel taps StroiiajU-
hearm expanding weri-
a concertina Now talk
about ourselves said affectionately

dear why should shllly-
shally longer eloquent
ClSMDont eloquence said Mrs
Redninjne petulantly poor Jus-

tice lived know exactly
what worth drew

handkcrchlf across
tribute memory depaitrd-

I plain continued
captain expanded mighty
chest

Youre only thinks
Htdma with little purr

pleased proprietorship
Awfully good

captain dont help
fellow Cissy What wanted to-

eaj traitor
chair close hern keeping tight hotd-
of hand time whisper

Cissy voice trem-
bled excitement

poor little woman turned
cheek toward thought
wretch going

nothing Such Innocent
familiarities dear engaged
persons smile anticipatory pleas-
ure stole countenance

breath upon cheek
And then little scream
terror suddenly dropped hand
with mnitary objurgation-

Cltsy Itedmayne exclaim-
ed Clood heavenfl then be-
came scarlet Indignation

Capt Ktrorglthearm Mrs
Iledmayne senely

mingled astenlshment ter-
ror ought have hereoue been drinking Dont deny
Jack added excltedli look
exactly poor Iledmayne used

when returned from
monthly dinners Justice

drank port wine gentle-
man didnt fuddle himself with

cloves
havent been drinking Mrs Iled-

mayne rare Cissy added
traElcatty shall meet again
except society Jook jour glass
Unhappv woman learn

dretdfnl truth Turewell forever
se7r rushed

door
Itedmajno turned astonish

nieitl mirror What could those
terrible words mean AlasI side

covered with hideous
smutt looking discoloration Utile

Itedams gave alarming
stream heap

white bearskin hearthrug
never secret Jack

Btronglthearm gentleman With-
In twelvemonth brokers wer-
in Uttle bijou house
CImj Hedmayne returned papa

curate cold mutton
does great deal good parlth

pretty softoed Uttle woman
trifle paler perhaps

never seeks paint
knowing that clove

infallible Argonaut

TOPICS THE

unexplored Canada Is-

1OCO000 square miles
nightingales song heard

distance mile
professional

thieves exist country
Secret marrlases every country

Europe considered literal
American rent bore

notto Mind Your Hush
From United States

IMtent OfTIce Issued patent
Berlin depigment

sine conitructed Japlsr maclie
Cleveland will celebrat centennial

18M with Inland marine exhibit
Giraffes almost prioeVss rlnoe

nlrvUhe occupied Upptr

675
10

15 18

are
20 25

have

ANAWKWARD SITUATION

EDXTU TOWKSKND EVKItETT
Ever since KInle returned from

trip abroad gills some-

what truth
freely spoken llttto envy
mixed with sentiment

which held
very sprlng frocks

looked shabby compailtton with
gowns which brought

homo frcm Paris dainty
little gifts that nted

with sweet unafTeiUd grace
possessed power dlBpel that

sullen feeling Jealousy that
proud admit lugenl
conceal

afternoon Juut between light
dark clusteied about

Maud Adams table discuss-
ing unlvtrBity that

event holiday week
naturally with feminine Instinct

llnally fiettlud upon
Important question what
wear

course there asking
Elsie abbm gowni outshine

Imported conceit
laughed hostess poured

rangfor caltis-
Oh course Uonly natu-

ral result foreign tilp
envlcus chorus while who

sweetest positioned girls
endeavored Ignore

palpable irony voices with
slightly apologetlu

Girls wish wouldnt
that know
much prettier than your home
gowns look much nicer than

imported besides
only knew horrlbl mortified
every time fiock
going next Tuesday night
would sorry Instead wast-
ing your time envying that which
really thing about

surely dont mean
incredulously intenupted Itollie Town-
send hose madeov gowns were

bane existence
persisted Hlsle

when pride
wore that

believe know
smiled little wistfully
hurt tender notice upon
return from months In-

Uuropo with father that girl-
friends frankly chummy

they before that event
bettllng ourselves various attitudes
that only assumed within
limits veiy filendly clr-
cle prepared listen
bought Nice been
traveling through Italy when

arrived Nice carnival
hadnt particularly gowns

papa anxious wait
until went 1arls before replen-
ishing wardrobe JJIoe very

that everybody
loveliest Trenchlest things

that made green with envy
walking down

Jean Baptists palmshaded
street leading from
Vromenade Anglais shop
window little love
dress parl crepe that

determined Ilattlo-
of Klwer next day provided
could father consent hav-
ing Bringing every argument
bear tarried sweet eown-
up room afternoon
following surveyed myself with com-
plete satisfaction real
foreignmade frock pos-

sessed Having very nics-
Kngilsh hotel
Independent fashion wandered from
father telling

would meet table dhote
dinner Before Knew

sight fuuM our-
selves midst whirling
torrent large small bouquets
loose felOMoms and swinging branch

grant mimosa therUht
poiade already utarted We-

wer will available
than nlltd ftvrtunate-

speru
space

quite oblivious
tyro unhappy

Ujiug catch glimpse
passing prjnce

Wales driven from Cannes
tke battle

some starting and looked
Ztuali tktsjair JCojkW

friend royal love high-
ness wild have look

real prlnoe thought
disappointment almost

much bear Just
about return hotel hunt
father pour into
sympathetic spied such

lendld place unoccupied nude
rurti Buili luck chairs

view whole
Kvcrj looked took
places didnt mind
going prime Just then up-

steppud important Individual who
mumbled something Trench

same tlmo handsome drag stop-
ped before rlbunet where weie-
so comfortably established middle
aged gooduntuiid looked lather
untune sitting there

Important Individual talked faster
vehernentlv never

budged then looked
friend Infinite surprise

bobbing down doing
funnUst little courtesy

backing down with
ceremony haste likewise
vacated chair which been
served personage than
prlnc Wales himself Imagine
thin been calml sitting

belonging prince
everybody Nice gated

afraid
might princesses

friends loyal giient You
Imagine how pleasant stay Nice

ufler story arourd
everyone stared w1iikvu

went That blue dress
Jlrst

time since university dance urd-
If chance should uned

superior style
suffice subdue such uiulu

pride glad gtiis
though come hard
such awlcwaid mistake ad-

mit
laughfd soire

went home much bettor spirits
that little recital taker away

sting that superior
Irencn stjle UMan Import
gowns

Crepe riotver
pretty that bound have

Utile popularity that
simple decoration common low-

er pots parlor windows brackets
artistic cosy corners This done
with dainty crepe paper

pretty shade paper fluted
tacked foundation card-

board bound center with
band satin ribbon material

Itself must sufficiently wide
allow being withdrawn when

watered little must
exercised avoid dampening

paper which would thus crisp
smart appearance

THU MOMIOlt

Lionel Latin name

Isaac Hebrew name means
laughter

ndlth Kditha Baxonhappl

Lucy feminine Latin
Lucius

Blanche Trench origin
nines fair

Manfred Herman name signifies
great peace

Muscl
This athletic Everybody

wants strong crane
nigh reached that stage af-

reets both childhood
pugilistic phasti

young American means mor-
ally promising thing

endowed with vigor another
flandowed with muscl Hupr mus-

cularity often Induced physical
effort perilous health calculated

shdrten vlor which means
regular efficient discharge

physical functions first medium
whW may safely without

causing ruptures breaking blood
Hostellers rUotoach Bitters

largely conducive vigor
this slne stimulates as-

slsta dtieMtbn promotes tegular bili-
ous secretion keeps bowels
order 6Iw that grand recuperator
nervous vigor encouraged nnd-
It remedies malarial rheumatic

is

to

675 975

P Btfli tlcuUrt s nt I
mZJ JS li M WOtJU PYW U-

OlXwy lViT WUl Lsli fat Atlsml CJa

7>> nvery eighth person
ftft r llie United States

dM ofV1 Consumption
tTjr Thla l a most alarm

>raW ft
K mortality Of all

A IWV J4 diseases to which
vWv mankind Is subject

makes suchs none
lavages as Consumption It sparei
neither the high nor ihe low tho rich
nor tho poor from all classtvi of socle-
ty it gathers Its victims ll w many
happy homes have been darkened by
this teU destroyer the past > enrf How
many bright hopes crushed to earth
and lll how muny have the darit
shadow thrown ovtt them todayT Con-

sumption Is an lnnldloja disease steal-
Ing on tho doomed unawares nattering
him or her with ial t hopes soothing
him or her with Illusary amendments
until rthally he or she Is placed beyond
the reach of medical old If youhavs
the slightest symptom of Catnrrh or
Consumption consult Dr risk at once

Call or send for testimonials of the
patients cured

Dr Klsk ftre ttt bst trontmeot known
to metlcBl sell nee

nr it Pis riTitKs cATAnim nisT-

AKHS ni i mi lIItOMJiiniK Kll-
M3

>
ItvKIt ItMiOD snl NBtlVOtl dis-

ease DIAMBTP1 DltOPRv IIIADUEH-
JHOtniMCK PHIS riHTILA fid Bt-
lfrtrms of rlirnnle mil Mnod diseases Jl t

cine ftrnlsliM St tbs oincis

Write for dlsKOostle blank It will a-

serlti ynur tyniptomi mtuioteiy wo
fnr women No 2 for men liuslntss strict
y coiifllBiitlB-

lR W FISK M D
Fort Worth Texas

PAINBS0-
ELERY COMPOUND

Makoa Pooplo Wat I

II Ill T

PERFEGTKRH8GU

M
ZJS

How attauted l ow
Koroj hew prtsvrcu-
Ortlloary works on ihs-
tulotyr will nut Ull > oui
the doctors fust oi
wont but all tuoKcyouwlsatokLsw iotir
SEXUAL POWERS
are tb Kevtn UfO in
its r proa Let lob t ur-

iralh Evety last win
wonld rotfftlo sexual vigor lost ttitousa fwlr

rw byDStu eorw flwCrdftrelopnleIub writ for pur esled lr> rit-

laoouudsavs

ERIE MEDICAL CO Buffalo HY

1 and Walskty Habit
oursd at bun ullo

The Inls ll dsl a l
Fasten bft given Us sanction to the

use of the single bed and large num-
ber of the socalled twin bedsteads
art now in the market many nf tlwai
made of costly woods rich with carv-
ing

¬

They are so designed that when
placed sld by side the effect Is that of
one wid bedstead whereas a separate
spring mattress and bed clothing are
provided for each one

TJie Decorator and I urnlsher also
notes that two iron bedsteads painted
white each three feet wide placed
sldd by side look well If dresssa with
a sprtad of pretty Hghtcolored chlnts
and a round bolster covered to match
This la the neatest and most tasteful
way of a ran gin if a bed In tho daytime
and seem to comlnir into very gen-
eral Use The old tlma valance has also
been revived and this It used should
bo of th Fame chlnts s the covering
or U in white thybed la m draped

Toby a Hebrew ijume means the
goodnesn of the Lord

Camilla U Latin The first Camilla
was Ji attendant ut a sacrifice
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If You Have

w

Anything to Boll yov
can a lord to pay eomo
thing to get It beforf-
a large inidlonco ol-

proapootlvu puroha
era

If You Desire
To buy anything K

will pay you to etimu-
lAto the Inrgest com-

petition for your trade

If You Want
A situation tell the
man about It who has
a situation to lilL

Dont Go

Moping about oom-

plaining that yov
cant got wovk to da
The Uazttx cxIbU
partly for your ban
oflt

Its Want
Columiif will Holva
your prnblciiis If you
givo thorn a B iuar-
chauco

One Cent
A word tiafch insortlon
one dollar porllnepai
month

Situations
Wanted advertise
nmntJ inserted at half
prlco

Out of Town
Adve tieori will find
thla ay useful tne Uutn

i


